
II LOOKS UK BATTLE

Senator Quay's Attack on David Mar-

tin Signifies a Good Dcul.

rOUTICIAXS THUNDERSTRUCK

Dot They Soon Recovered Enough to Ad-

mit That There Will Bo Plenty of
Fireworks in State Politics

in tho Near l'uturc.

Concluded from Page 1.

Jle introduced several bills and refused
to discuss the Philadelphia mayoralty
Incident for publication. To personal
friends, however, he Intimated that he
might 'have a good deal to say, later on.
Ms friends say that the Traction and
railroad Interests had better prepare
for fun. If he is anything the young
Philadelphia!! Is a. lighter, and there
mas a broad look In his face tonight,
when a friend usked him If he pro-
posed to retaliate.

It would not be surprising to see Pen-
rose turn In against Porter's bill and
nnythlug that Martin may favor, nid
as he has been on the Inside heretofore,
he Is In a position to do them very ma-
terial damage. The speech of Senator
Quay in the United States senate in
.which the denounced Martin created the
greatest sensation here. One promin-
ent Republican state olllclal remarked
that more iminortant political history
was made In Pennsylvania yesterday
than has been made since JohtvStewart
and Charles S. Wolfe bolted' .the

party in 1SS2 and formed the
Independent Republlcaj party. The
defeat of Delamater, .htf said, was not a
marker to It in importance.

Wutrcs Sufck Tukus a Boom.
Those wholook into the future pre-iten- d

to st in the disruption of thecom-Mnft.tr- te

inevitable defeat of Senator
Cameron for Senator Pen-
rose has always been friendly to Cam-
eron; but his first obligation is now
to Quay. Whomsoever Martin favors
for United States senator in 1S!)7 it is
regarded as certain that the Quay and
iPenrose faction, will be found In oppo-
sition. Martin is known to have strong
Cameron leanings. The result will be,
ncaording to those who take this view
of ithe situation, that Senator Quay will
!be strengthened by a force of clrcum-ptanc-

Into opposing Cameron for re-

election, dn which event no person is
believed to stand a better chance of
iweairlng the toga than Lieutenant
Governor Watres. His stock today has
taken a boom among the keen politi-
cians .here who have studied the men
and the conditions concerned In this
present and prospective battle for the
mastery.

Ouay and Martin Compared.
The central itopic of discussion today,

In the ca.pitol an J about the hotels, was
.the Quay-Mart- in break. Mr. Martin
was expected here today, but he did not
fame, having ostensibly been detained
Iby Illness. This latest move of Martin
will. In the opinion of many, have a
tendency to make Harrlsburg an un-

pleasant winter home for him. It has,
according to friends of Senator Pen-
rose,, placed him before the members
in the light of having deliberately
"sold" a. fellow-memb- er "out," n9 the
expression goes; whereas, in all that
has been said against Matthew S. Quay
during the years of his prominence
in state politics, It has never been
charged that he had failed In frank-
ness or open dealing. The men that
he has fought have been told frankly
of his antagonism and the promises
made by him have, It is asserted, been
Ikept to .the utmost limit of his ability
to keep them. This fact is conceded on
every hand by those on the Inside of
state politics, and it puts Mr. Martin
at a decided disadvantage. It is also
pointed out that the Philadelphia dele-
gation may be dwarfed to some extent,
nnd the country districts command
proportionately larger prestige by rea-
son of 'the "break," Inasmuch os the
prospect of the Phlladelphlans here-
after acting as a unit is perceptibly di-

minished. Altogether, the member who
Irreverently remarked, tiKlay.to a group
of friends that ''seventeen 'different
kinds of blue sheol would soon be on ex-

hibition at Harrlsburg" probably
more truth 'than poetry, ' '

HONORED BY FRANCE,
ft

Scientists Highest Prlo for Professor
Hale, of Chicago.

By the United Press.
Chicago, Jan. 10. rrofessor George

T5. Hale, of the University of Chicago,
has had conferred upon him the highest
honor within the gift of the French
Academy of Sciences. He has received
a cablegram from Paris announcing
that the Janssen gold medal for 1894

had been awarded him for his Invention
of the spectro-heliograp- h and the re-

searches In astro-physi- which he has
made by its means.

Last night he received a letter from
rrofessor Janssen, director of the Na-

tional Astro-Physic- Observatory nt
Aleudon, who established the prize.
Baying that he had been directed by
the commission making the award to
forward the medal to him.

KOREA'S LOAN NOT FAVORED.

fapanese Capitalists Decline to llundle
It.

By tho United Press.
Yokohama, Jan. 10. The native capi-

talists decline to float the proposed
Korean loan. It 1s rumored here that
1,000 men belonging to the first army of
Japan, operating In China, have been
invalided by the cold weather.

General Nodzu telegraphs from Shu-Ra- n,

under date of Jan. 8, that the
rnemy facing the third division of the
Japanese army in the west has retreat-
ed on Kokan. The advance guard of
the enemy near Llao-Yan- g has ad-

vanced to Kansenho, with two pieces of

artillery. The rest 'of the Chinese force
Is quartered a. few miles northeast of
Hai-Cliln- g.

ROBBERAVAS VERY BOLD.
A Masked Durglur Walks Into an Office

and Ucts What lie Demands.
By the United Press.

Reading, Jan. 10. One of the boldest
of .the many robberies whlclr have late-
ly occurred dn .this city took place last
nltfht at the coal office of S. L. Bucks &
Co., on North Eighth street. James
W. Van Reed, a member of the firm,
and a 'friend, George W. Barrell, were
sitting in the office after business hours
engaged in a game of checkers, when
a masked man come In and presenting
his pistol demanded .their money.

They thought at first that It was some
friend playing a joke upon them, but
realizing that the man was In earnest
Van Reed made a dash for the door and
escaped. Two shots were fired after
him without taking effect. The pistol
was then tunned toward Barrell, who
was compelled to give up his money.
He, however, only had a few dollars in
his pocket. The robber then disap-
peared before any one could be sum-
moned to pursue him.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The longest continuous street rail-
way in the United States is the forty-two-mi-

strip from Lowell to Haver-
hill, Mass.

Tho director of the Austrian rail-
roads had a locomotive constructed
which makes a run of seventy-fou- r
miles an hour.

The ordinary cost of a cable road
has been from $00,000 to $75,000 a mile
of single track. It is stated that in
Washington this cost of construction is
brought down to $36,000 a mile.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
Is running a remarkable amount of
coal over the route from Nantlcoke to
Pottsvillo at present. The trainmen are
making full time and many extra trips
additional.

The city council of Peoria, III., has
declared the rights, privileges and fran-
chises of the Central Railway company
forfeited, and instructed the company
to remove all its tracks, poles, wires,
etc., from the streets.

Leadvllle's gold nroriueHoit for 1M4
from virtually wMVrtfrdMtftleers will
be $2,000,000, and with the present out-
look and new discoveries being made,
it would be Impossible to estimate what
the camp will do next year.

Including stocks and.bajicte the rail-
ways of the United Status nre cap-
italized at $60,000 per mile, while those
of Great Britain are capitalized at $220,-00- 0

per mile, or nearly 400 per cent,
higher than In this country.

The directors of the Delaware nnd
Hudson have declared the regular divi-
dend of 7 per cent, for the year 1SD5

out of the earning of the year 1804.
The dividend is gatyable one and three-quarte-

percent, quarterly.
The railroad suspension bridge at

Niagara Falls, which Is one of the oldest
railroad bridges in the country, anil
probably the first large suspension
bridge ever built, will soon be taken
down and replaced by an arched canti-
lever bridge. L. L. Buck, who rebuilt
the bridge, is preparing plans for the
new structure.

It is announced that General D. W.
Caldwell has tendered his resignation
as president of the Nickel Plate rail-
road and will hereafter devote his en-

tire attention to his duties as president
of tho Lake Shore, a position which he
has held In conjunction with that of
president of the Nickel Plate for the
pant two months. It Is understood that
President S. It. Callaway, of the St.
Louis and Kansas City, will, In the
course of a few days, be appointed pres-
ident of the Nickel Plate to succeed
General Caldwell.

President Harris' vote at the coming
election of the Reading will be consid-
erably larger than was predicted n
week ngo, when it was estimated he
would receive upward of 500,000 shares.
It is now probable the figures will bo
closer to 600,000 shares, us Henry Clews,
the Wormsers, Mrs. Hettle Green nnd
other large New York holders have
notified him that he may count upon
their support. If proxies nre coming
from this source it Is believed the vote
for Isaac L. Rice, the only opposing
candidate, will not exceed 60,000 shares.

Philadelphia Inquirer; "The report
of the Lehigh Valley road for 1SU4

brings out with great cleurness the
cause of the poor earnings of all tho
anthracite roads, ttyitJa the reduction
In freight rates. That-th- e New Jersey
Central is suffering from this cause its
monthly reports show and the annual
report of the neadingroad, which will
be out in a few days, will show the
same thing. For several years and
for a part of 18H the transportation
rates on coal from the mines to New
York harbor were $1.70 to $1.85 a ton.
They have now been reduced' tt, about
$1,40 nnd the reduction Is pjrina.iient.
The history of transportation Jihows no
instance where rates tlifit were rijuced
were restored to tfy)iM Sgurtf .' I

Tjohlgh Valley agents are cnnvnsslng
Wilkes-Barr- e to see what the prospects
would be for putting on extra local
trains between Sugar Notch and Avoca
to compete with electric railroad tratllc.
In case these trains are put on the fares
between these points would be reduced.
' Philadelphia Inquirer, Thursday:
"Anthracite men of this city and the
coal regions enjoyed an elaborate
luncheon yesterday afternoon at the
Hotel Bellevue. Covers were laid for
fifty-tw- o. Dr. Howe, of the firm of
Pardee & Co., Hazleton, presided. Some
who attented wore Morgan
Williams, of the Red Ash Coal com-
pany; Charles Parrlsh and H. H. Ash-
ley, of the Parrlsh Coal company;
Major Jacob Roberts, jr., of the Han-
over Conl company; W. O. Payne, a
Luzerne borough operator; H. P. Simp-
son, of the Slmpson-Watkln- s company;
T. C. Von Storch and George Sander-Bo- n,

who aiv interested In works near
Scranton, and R. S, Van Wlckle, jit
Hazleton."
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THE CANNIBALISTIC INDIANS

Description of the Man-Eati- ng Deni-

zens of Mexico,

ISHMAELITES OP COPPER HUE

A Brief History of the Most Bloodthirsty
Indians on tho North American

Contincnt- -l ttcrly Reject All

Advances of Civil izutlon.

By the United Press.
AVashlngton, Jan. 10. Tho killing of

two Americans by the Seri Indians, of
Sonora, last spring has given occasion
for recent diplomatic correspondence
between the United States and Mexico.
The victims belonged to an exploring
expedition headed by a newspaper man
named Robinson. 'The latter and one
of his three companions were murdered.
The deed had no other motive thnn
pure llendishness. Small as Is the tribe
of the Serls they number only about
250 souls these savnges are the most
blood-thirst- y In North America. For a
long time they havp terrorized Sonora,
but the Mexican government seems
powerless to control them.

The tribe was visited recently by an
expedition from the bureau of eth-
nology, which has just returned to
Washington with some very interesting
information. Professor AV. J. McGee,
who led the party, said yesterday: "It
Is understood that the Serls are canni-
bals at oil events, that they eat every
white man they can slay. They arc
cruel and treacherous beyond descrip-
tion. Toward the white man their at-

titude is exactly the same as that of
the white man toward a rattlesnake
they kill him as a matter of course, un-

less restrained by fear. Never do they
fight In open warfare, but always lie
In ambush. They are copper-colore- d

Ishmaelltes. It Is their custom to mur-
der everybody, white, red or Mexican,
who ventures to enter the territory
they call their own.

A Primitive Race.
"In many respects the Serls nre the

most Interesting tribe of savages in
North America;. They are decidedly
more primitive in their ways than any
other Indians, having scarcely any arts
worth mentioning. In fact, they have
not yet advanced as far as the stone
age. The only stone implement in
common use among them is a rude ham-
mer of that material, which they em-

ploy for beating clay to make a fragile
and peculiar kind of pottery. When
one of the squaws wishes to make menl
of mesqulto beans, she has no utensil
for the purpose. She looks about until
she finds a rock with an upper surface
conveniently hollow, nnd on this she
pluces the beans, pounding them with
an ordinary stone.

"The Serls Jive on .the Island of Tlbu-ro- n,

in the Gulf of California. They
also claim 5,000 square miles of the
mainland in Simoro. Their dwellings
are the rudest Imaginable. A chance
rock commonly serves for one wall of
the habitation; stones are ulled up so
as to make a small enclosure, and the
shell of a single great turtle does for
a roof. The house is always open on
one side and Is not intended as a shelter
from storms, but chiefly to keep off the
sun. The men and women wear a sin-

gle garment like a petticoat made of
pelican skin; the children are naked.
Not far from Tiburon, which Is about
thirty miles long by fifteen miles wide,
there 'Is a smaller island where pell-ca-

roost In vast numbers. The Serls
go at might and with sticks knock
over as many of the birds as they re-

quire.
Kcinarknblo Runners.

"Physically speaking, the Serls nre
most remarkable. They are of great
stature, the men averaging nearly six
feet 4n height with splendid chests.
Hut the most noticeable point about
them Js their legs, which are slender
and sinewy, resembling the legs of the
deer. Since the first coming of the
Spaniards they have been known to
other tribes as 'the Runners. It is
paid that they can run from 150 to 200

miles a day, not pausing to rest. The
jack-rabb- it is considered a very fleet
animal, yet these Indians are accus-
tomed to catch jaok-rabbl- ts by out-
running thorn.

"Finding myself about 300 miles to
the southward of the United States
boundary and In 'the neighborhood of
tho Serls, I decided to visit them. I
wont Into the country of the Serls with
a very small party, consisting, besides
myself, of Mr. Dinwiddle, of the bureau
of ethnology; a young Mexican engin-
eer, named Alvemar-Leo- n, a white
driver a.nd one Papago interpreter. We
went 'to the rancho of a certain Senor
linclnas, who ihas kept a stock farm in
the territory of these bloodthirsty sav-
ages for many years. During that pe-

riod he has maintained himself 4n war-
fare against ithe Serls and has finally
compelled them to cease hostilities
against him.

Civilization Was a Fnllure.
"Senor Knclnas was the pioneer in

that region. He found good grazing
country in .the territory claimed by the
Serls, and so established his stock farm
there. He broughit priests with him to
convert the savages, and caught a cou-

ple of the laitter to educate as interpre-
ters. The plan for civilizing the In-

dians proved a failure. They did not
care to become Christians, and they
killed the Senor's stock. So, finally,
tiho. Senor decided ito adopt a new
course of procedure. He summoned
the Indians to a council, as many of
them as would tome, and Informed
them that from that tlmo on he and his
vaquoros would fllay an Indian for
every head of cattle that was killed.
At the same time :he sent away the
priests and engaged an additional num-
ber of vaiueros.

"The Indians paid no attention to the
warning. A few days later they killed
several head of cattle. Without delay
the Senor and his men cnralled and
killed a corresponding number of the
Serls. Then there was war. The sav-
ages made ambushes, but they had only
bows and arrows, and the vaquoros
fought bravely with their guns. Every
ambush turned out disastrously for
the Indians. Finally, the iSeria made
a great ambush, and there was a bat-
tle which resulted In the killing of 65
savnges. That lesson proved sufficient,
and the Indians were gliad to conclude
a permanent peace, agreeing that no
further depredations against the Senor
or his property should be attempted.
From beginning to end the fighting
lasted for ten years.

Live t.ntlrcly on Game.
"No other people da North America

have to few conceptions of civilization
as the Hurls. They have absolutely no
agriculture. As well as I could ascer-
tain, they never put a seed into the
ground or cultivate a plant. They live
almost wholly on fish, waterfowl and
auoh game as they kill on the mainland.
The game includes large deers like our
black-tail- s, an exquisitely graceful
npeoies of dwarf deer about the size of
a three-month- s' fawn, peccaries, wild
turkeys, prairie dogs, rabbits and quail.
They .take very large green turtles in
the Gulf of California. Mesqulte beans
they, eat both cooked and raw. The

t

mesqulte Is a small spreading tree that
bears seeds In pods.

"These Indians tare fond of carrion.
It makes no difference to them whether
a horse .has died a natural death a week
or, a month ago, they devour the flesh
greedily. The feet of the animal they
boil until those parts are tender enough
to bite.. The Serls are among the very
dirtiest of savages. Their habits in all
respects are filthy. They seem to have
almost no amusements, though 'the chil-
dren play with very rude dolls. Before
the whites came they used pieces of
shell for cutting Instruments. I ought
not to forget to say that they are ac-

customed to catch deer by running and
surrounding the animals. No tradi-
tions worth mentioning appear to exist
among them. The most Interesting
ornament I saw worn by any of them
was a necklace of human hair adorned
with the rattles of rattlesnakes."

Sent the Ituby to Jail.
By the United Press.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 10. Mrs. Kezlah
Ford, who Is In the county jail for keep-
ing a disorderly house, now has her year-ol- d

baby with her. The janitor had re-

fused to admit the baby and the police,
who did not know what to do applied to
Police Justice Courtier, who is a German
barber. The justice was equal to the oc-

casion and committed the baby for dis-
orderly conduct, alleging that It had cried
In court.

STOCKS AND B0XDS.

Tho range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dlm-mle- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Yes. Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-- .
Clos. ing. est. est. Ing.

A. M. T USi flS'H 99 88
A., T & S. l'. 4'j 4'i 4,i 44 4i
A. S. K. C 90 90'i 90 g9V4 90,
A. C. 0 23i 23' 2Sli 2Wi 23i
C. G. R 7ti' 7lii 78 7li:)i 77

C, M. & S. P.. fU 6ti4 6W 55 K
C, R. I. & P... 61 6tti 62 6H4 62

C, B. & Q 7li 714 719i 70 71H
C. & N. W 9i 96 96 ito'i 95'
C. C. C. & S. L 38 88 - 37 38

Can. South.... 49i 49 49 49'i 49V4

D. C. I' Co.... 104 10(4 10'4 9 10'4
D. & H 128'4 129 129 128 128

Oen. Klec 34 34 3aV, 34 34',i
Jersey Cent... 91 91' 91', W 90

L. & N fhUi D2'i R2T4 62"4 B2

Laka Shore... 137 137 137 137 137
Mjan. lile 104 105 105 1(HS 104

Mo. Pac... 24 23 23 23'4 23'.4

Nat. Lead 37 37'i 37V4 36 36

Nat. Cord 7 7'4 714 6'4 6'4
New Kng 32 32'4 33 32' 32

N. Y. C H 98 98 98 98

8. R 10 io4 io4 io4 lovj
O. & W 157, 15 1574 15'i 15

P. & R 13V4 13 13 13 13'4
Union Pac 11 11 11 11

W. & S. L., Pr 1374 13 1374 13 1374

W. Union 87 87 87 87 87V4.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- -

ing. est. est. Ing.
January 544 54 54 64

May 68 584, 58'4 58

July 69' 59 6874 59

OATS.
January 28 28 28 28

May 31 31 31 31V4

CORN.
January 45 45 45 45V,

May 477, 48 4774 48

July 47 47 47 47

LARD.
January 6.90 6.90 6.82 6.82

May 7.07 7.07 7.00 7.00
PORK.

January 11.55 11.55 11.55 11.55
May 11.97 11.97 11.80 11.82

Scranton Board of Trudo Exchange Quo- -

tutions.
No. Tar
Shs. Val. Bid. Ask.

10 100 Scra'n Savings Bank 200
25 100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 350 "375
10 100 First Nat'l Bank 600
10 100 Walker Automatic &

Steam Coupler Co 25
78 100 Allegheny Lum'r Co. .... 100
5 500 Scranton Glass Co.

(Bonds) 600

7 600 Stevens Coal Com'y
(Honda) . 500

2 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co CO

20 50 Dime Dep. & Dis.
Hank 62 60

1 ino Scra'n Axle Works
4 23 Crystal Lake Water

Co 100
100 100 Laeka. Lumber Co... 110
60 00 Cent. Penn. Tel. &

Supply Co 100
00 100 Spring Brook Water

Co 100

6 100 First National Bank
(Carbondalc) S50

6 100 Laeka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 135

10 100 Scra'n Lace Cur. Co 90
6 100 Scranton Forging Co .... 110

20 100 Green Il'ge Lum'r Co .... 110

5 1000 Scrunton Steel Com
pany (bonds) 1050

10 50 Providence & Alding-
ton Turnpike Co.... 85

C 100 Scranton Glass Co 50

New York Produce Market.
New York, Jan. 10. Flour Firm. Wheat
Quiet, firmer; No. 2 red store and eleva-

tor, V2e.; atlont, C3V. ; f. o. b., 63u64e. ; un-
graded red, bSutiuc.; No. 1 northern, 71 c.;
options were fairly active; January,
61e.; February, 62e.; March, 6274c;
May, (!3o.; June and July, 63c. Corn-D- ull,

firmer; No. 2, 52'4a52c. elevator;
C3aS3c. afloat; steamer mixed, 49a
5oc; No. 3, 49a50c; options were dull and
firmer; January, 62c. ; February, 62',i;
May, 6lc. Oats Dull, firmer; options
dull, firmer; Junuary, 34c. ; February,
34e.; May, 3fc.; spot prices, No. 2, 34'4c.;
No. 2 while, 37c; No. 2 Chicago, 35V4e.;
No. 3, 33H''.; No. 3 white, 37e.; mixed
western, 34n35c.; white do., 38a41',tc ;

white Btato, 38a41V4c Tlerccd Beef Dull.
Cut Meats Quiet, easy; middles, nom-
inal. Lard Quiet, easier; western steam,
(7.20; city, $6.75; January, $7.20, nominal;
May, $7.40; refined, quiet; continent, $7.70;
compound, 6n5c, Pork Dull, steady.
Butter Dull; slate dairy, 10a20c; Uo.
creamery, lCa24c; Pennsylvania do., 16a
24e. ; weHtern dairy, 10al5c.; do. creamery,
U!a26c.: do. factory, 9al5c.; Klgins, 26c;
Imitation creamery, 12al8c. ; June cream-
ery, 1Io21r. Cheese Quiet, firm, un-
changed. Eggs Quiet, lower; state and
Pennsylvania, 22'4a23c; refrigerator, 15a
19c; western fresh, 20a22c; do. per case,
$2u4; southern, 20u21jic.; limed, Ml-u- ljc

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Jun. 10. Tallow Is In light

request nnd steady. We quote: City,
prime. In hhds, 4a4c; country, prlmo.
In bbls, 4c; do. dark, in bbls, 4a44c;
cakes, 6c; grenso, 4c.

Beware of Frauds. Be sure you get the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. It
cures Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafness
and Rheumatism.

Mothers! Mothore!! Mothers 11! --

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggists
In every part of the world. Bo sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-uv- e cents
a bottle.

Strayed or Stolen.

CTRAYED OR BTOLEN FROM 1010 OLIVE
O itroot on Saturday, Jan. 5. a white bull
pup, with large spot ou brick. Ton dollar re-

ward will be paid for return of same and no
queatlona asked. W, L. BKTTd

Situations Wantad.

IJOBITION WANTED BY YOUNO MAN;
x 0 years' xporienca grncenea ana provi-
sion store; good rofarenoea. - Apply Box 193,

Old Forife, Lckawanua, Pa.

"Situation w anted by a young m an
) in meat buafntsa, with long exnerlrnco;

best rehroneefurntahed. Addreai BUTCHGR,
Tribuna oltloe. j .

WANTKD-J-PO- R WASHING.SITUATION cleaning by th day. Call or
ddrvu L. B, KM N, ttuniuer ave., Hyde Park.

(onnolty & Wallace

GENTS' NATURAL WOOL

GENTS' COTTON FLEECE-LINE- D

of the
now

W'c qttoti the new prices on our Famous Boys' Cast Iron

SIZES
6
20

CONNOLLY

THE
Keystone

603

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL PB LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Wanted.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our lino, uo peddling. SalurT,

J7f por month and exponsiw paid to all. Uoods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, M0S,
Boston, Mana.

Help Wanted Male.

IN EVERY TOWN. PKHMAN'ENTMEN (food pay. Experience unnec-(.stmry- .

Cbautauuua Nursery Co., Portland,
N. Y.

TANTED HOOD SOLICIT
W tho printing trudu of SerHiitou and vi-

cinity. Apply to J., Tribuno ofllve.

AN BOOK
Address T. B.. cure Tribune

office, Scranton. Pa.

For Rent
REN- T- ROOM HOUSE, NO. (Hi1X)It street, between Dickson workx and

Erin depot: rent ti:i Inquire of MONROE
BROWN, Bull's Head.

AND CELLAR; $45; HEATED:
2 sinks, water closet; opposite

entrance to "Jarmyn." Fine business street.
JONES, Spruce.

1 separate exits; heated; decorated; $12;
JONES, 8il Spruce.

MOST ELEGANT AND
house; location ou avenue.

JONES, :tll Spruce.

IIOUSES,
bpruce.

STORES, OFFICES, JONEtl, ail

ROOM TO LET-H- OT AND
and gas; use of batb given.

61)4 Vine street.

1'?OR iFOR
1 est street, between I fckson works and

Erl depot; rent $111. Inquire on promises.

'OR RENT FURNISHED AND UNhUR- -F ulshed rooms at aot) Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTJ'OR avonuo. Aditrusq THOMAS
E. EVANS, aeur 1131! Luxerno, Hyde Park.
"TOR FURN ISH El) HALL

suitable (or loduo rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

110 iivenue.

For Sale.
OB SLEDS FOR SALE A LARUE STOCK

Heavy at ;'-- per pair.
MONROE BROWN, Hull's Head.

Wanted To Rent.

MARRIED COUPLE
rent house; shout six rooms;

modern near central city. V,
Tribune.

Special Notices.

MEETINO
Weston Mill Co. will be held at

the First National Bank Saturday evening,
January 12th, 18Vo, at 8 o'clock.

A. W. DICKSON, Secretary.

j AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hlbltlons and lecture upon Buy subject de-
sired. These exhibitions will bo Illustrated,
having in my possession the most powerful
dissolving at eroont loons made.

E. H. CALL, Tribune OfHce.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Leslie's Illustrated Weok.y War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
f 10.50; payable monthly, fi'.OO. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P, O.
MOODY, uls Olbson streot, Scranton, Pa,

BOOKS, MAO
etc., bound or rebound at Tub

TitmuKE olllce. Uulck work. Reasonable
prices.

Legal.

1 N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEUNI-- 1
ted States, for the Western Distrlet of

WHEREAS, The Jtulge of tho District Court
ot the United States lor the said district is un-
able to attend at the commencement of the
regular term ot said court, fixed to bog-I- at
the city of Scranton, in aald district, on tho
first Monday In March, lBo, being tho fourth
dav thereof.

IT IS ORDERED, at the city of Pittsburg,
In said district, this 17th day of Docember,
IHV4, that the Marshal, on said first Mon-
day of March, IW at Scranton, adjourn
said Court to meet on the fourth Monday of
March, 1KD3, at the lime hour and plane; and
to give notice, at the same time, in court, to
persons held by recognizance, to appear at
aald first Monday In March, lnUl, and their
sureties therein, to appear on the fourth Mon-
day In March. IM'S, as nforosald.

JOS. U 8. Dis. Judge.
From the Record.

WM. T. LINDSEY, Clerk.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
Lackawanna County, No. IKi, Sent, term,

1WII, Margaret Turner vs. Joseph R. Turner.
The alias sulipiena in divorce in the above

case having boon returned "non est Inventus,"
Joseph R. Turner, are hereby not I lied tofou, appear at the next term of Common

Pleas of astd county, to be held In the city of
Scranton ou the 14th day of January, INOo, to
answer tha plaintiff's complaint In the above
case. JOHN J. FA HEY, Sheriff.

W. GAYLORD THOMAS, Attorney.

9

1
The Best Value we ever Our

price 48c. Sold by at 50c,
as a 75c. Garment.

USSo dozen Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, Finest Maco Yarn;
larsoc. quality, 37c. Each.

following Hosiery:

6, 1- -2, 7.
Cents.

&

SIZES
7 8

22

I'll!

WALLACE Washington

CELEBRATED

oeca
IS NOW MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO., ancorks,Avenue'

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

0 T
Word.

SITUATIONS

Agents

WANTF.D

HOLU'ITORTO

WANTED EXPERIENCED

STORE

rpHREE OFFICES! COM'MUNlcATINOi

HEALTHIEST,"

IpURNISHED

RENT-NICE- LY

Wyominx

WANTED-YOUN- O

improvements;

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'

BLANK
PAMPHLETS,"

Pennsylvania:

BUFPINUTON,

have offered.
only others

made RegJ

1-- 2, 8, 1-- 2,

Cents.

209 Ave

(Action
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thut thev will this vcur hold to their usual custom
of inilliuu S'I RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new croo
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling 1ih9
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands. '

MEGABGEL

V 1 HORSE IJ SHOE 1
CALKS Vaf

We at

Pacific Coast Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" other Mlchigun Brands

White White Cedar Shingles.
White Norway Lum-

ber Timber.
North Carolina Short Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

Aim conitimpllon or
pif wmtu

Foraal By JOHN
Sprue

SIZES
9, 91-- 2, 10.

Cents. ;

spring

CONNELL

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Also a Full Line

Scranton, Pa.

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Hoards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and.
Studding.

RE8TORE

LOST YIGOR
Ton opl 8ol4whWlimi

.1.00 pr T moll, boi far WHk t'M v
(tiwaoire to cueiiw muaa in mit acr.t

Pharmaclat, Wyoming avinua

Wholesale Agents.

x v ni nninnmin

f ICON MAKERS
IIH 1 SUPPLIES.

k si Mil J I
have the following supplies of lumber secured,
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Red
and of

Pine and
Michigan and Pine

and Bill
und

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

f2 , 7h.'j
nrtw" i

10 w dticMtrrWitl

sfM Mil Uuim mtrr w
laoiit?,

H. PHElPS,
Straet, Scranton, Pa.

25

of

brrw

" t

cor. an4

'


